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«T Obituabt Notice» most be signed by 
the writer end forwarded through the rendent 
Minister of the Ciicoit. This is our invariable 
rule.

The grand enigma of religion is the inactivity 
of the Church in fulfilling the Redeemer’s com
mand to proclaim the riches of hie graeefody- 
ng sinners throng hoot his ransomed world.— 

No mystery can press more heavily apoo t 
mind than that, after the incarnation, the suffer
ings, and the death ol the Sou of God, to save 
our fallen race, so vaet e proportion of the in
habitants of eanh should, generation after 
generation, have beau permitted to live end die 
without any knowledge et the hope for them 
in Christ How fearful is the fact that while we 
write, not half the existing adult population ol 
the globe have ever heard the name of Jeans, 
that the teeming millions of the meet populous 
coootriee of the globe are hastening to the grave 
in attar ignorance of their position before God, 
and that the millions of Christians with whom is 
the Word of Lifo, and who have all the facilities, 
for spreading the truth,of that advanced civilisa- 
lion lor which they are indebted to their Chris
tianity, shoe Id be so eoM and callow that they 
heed not the nwfel position of their follow men, 
nor the com wind of their Savioor. The state 
of the world in oer day eflords undeniable prool 
that Christians have net yet agreed to love the 
Lord with all their mind end soul and strength, 
and their neighbours as themselves.

If we ask tor the cause of this deplorable 
stagnation, it mast be readily replied that H 
arises from the absence of a living faith. We 
grow indifierent to the claims of our religion as 
our faith in it» Author declines How ma 
thousands are there among the followers of 
Christ, whom we would startle, could we poor- 
tray in its dread reality the contrast between 
their profetasoo and their practice. They pro- 
few to believe that on# soul outweighs the uni 
verse, that the intoneeet physical suffering expe
rienced by any or nil of Adam's posterity is of 
no aceoont compared with one moment’s pang 
of that torture which a loot seal mast beer 
throughout eternity, and yet they will manifest 
far more sympathy with a well authenticated 
cm of bodily want than they will with I 
spiritual necessities of a world which il lying in 
the arms of the wicked one. Whence ie this hot 
from an operative belief in the one earn, and a 
want of it in the other Î If men believed, 
they profess to believe, the Word of God ; if 
they were actuated, as they profess to be, by 
love for the souls for whom Christ died ; we 
shield ltbour no longer under the reproach with 
which infidele email as, bat natidh after nation 
would, by the influence of the Spirit accompany
ing the combined eflorts of the united armies of 
our Emmanuel,be here in » day, and eyes already 
Jim with age might behold the glorioea consom
mation to which prophecy directs the hope of the 
Christian, “ the kingdoms of the world become 
the kingdoms of our God and of his Christ."

It will seem strange that we speak of want 
of earnestoess now, when the movements ol 
Cbriitcndom on behalf of the heathen are un
paralleled in the variety of their forms, the 
strength of their pirpoee, and the sweep of their 
benevolence. Compered wilh the lethargy in 
which the Church has indolged so long, its pre
sent state is indeed one of great awakening ; but 
compared with its means and its duty, its efforts 
are not uncharitably characterised as utterly in
significant. Did the seal which glowed in Ihe 
breasts of the primitive disciples when they 
laid ell their earthly poseemioni upon the 
altar, and counted not their lives deer unto 
them while eogsged in making known the love 
ol the Stvioor, animate the heart of every pro- 
fen rr of faith in the Lord Joses atfthe present 
day, would not hundred» of pounds flow into the 
Misiionsry treasuries from the coffer» which now 
contribute pence, and thousands taka the place 
the piece of tone ? And should we be lew xea- 
1 ins than the early Christian» ? Ooght not the 
life of the church collective, si the lifo-of indivi
dual Christiane, to be • constant growth ? Ala», 
beoauie this growth is not found, as the general 
rule, in individual Christians, it ie absent from 
the Church collective. Hew true it is that the 
life of the Christian too generally instead of 
being one of progress, is one of retrocession ; 
instead of forgetting the things that are behind 
and reaching forth to those that are before, he 
lets go that whereto he had attained to recede by 
degrees lo the grow indifférence whence he bad 
emerged. The new born soul, all on fire with 
the thought of the terrible doom of the perishing 
millions by whom it is surrounded, counts no 
sacrifice too' great, if only it may snatch them 
from the eternal horning. It panto wilh an irre
pressible desire to rescue them from the flames 
of bell, snd introduce them lo the peace and joy 
Ihst spring from a well grounded hope of heaven. 
Then is seen the constraining tore of Christ.— 
But that fervent seel, which shoolJ day by day 
increase, decays. Sinners are suffered to pursue 
their headlong coarse to ruin. The voice ol 
warning, and the language of entreaiy are lew 
frequently employed. The disciple ceases to be 
missionary in spirit and act.

What every Christian needs, and the univer
sal Church, requires is a cease lew quickening of 
faith. Strong in failb, we shall be fervent in 
spirit, constantly serving the Lord. Shall tb 
truths be pondered until Zion awake and pot on 
her strength ?

Letter from the United States.
From oer own Correspondent 

JOHN H. W. HAWKINS.

In our last, we noticed the departure of 
this distinguished man, but connected ns he 
whs with the great temperance reform in 
our country, he deserves a more special and 
extended notice. He was born in Balti
more, in 1797. At an early age he was 
put an apprentice to the halting business, 
where he served faithfully until be was 

*■ twenty-one. Saya a correspondent of the 
New York Christian Advocate :

At the age of fifteen he was converted 
and joined the Methodist Episcopal Church ; 
was a constant attendant at a class and band, 
and generally beloved by all who knew him. 
At the close of his apprenticeship he had 
saved by overwork twenty-five dollars ; he 
spent the whole of it in purchasing Bibles 
and spelling-books, and paying the rent of a 
room to keep a Sabbath School for boys 
for at that time there was no Sunday School 
for boys in his city, and his pious soul yearn
ed to be the instrument in reclaiming the 
children whom he saw breaking God’s holy 
day. He could get no ouc to help him 
and such was the prejudice against the 

own pastor refused to read a 
the pulpit inviting volunteers, 
he conducted for three years, 

went West He could find no one 
charge of the school, eo he 

forced to pack up the books, clone the door», 
and send the children adrift.

During hie appreoticeehip and early 
heed he was surrounded by those who were 
in the daily use of ulcoboiie drinks. In the 
workshop the bottle was always filled, invit
ing young and old to partake. In the con
vivial party and social gathering be 
proffered the cup of friendship by the hands 
of fair women and venerable «ires. The 
minuter and all classes drank. The matron 
prepared her brendied peaches and brandied 
piesTand thus wherever the youth went 
either to eat, or drink, or work, he was sur
rounded cootinonlly with temptation, not 
knowing himself that it would lead him 
gpwa io deetroction. Day by day bis love 
for wme and strong drinks was strengthen 
log, and day by day the love of his Saviour 
eras weakening, until hie appetite led him 
into the mire of intoxication and all the hor
rors of drunkenness. From the grogshop he 
has been helped home by his companions to 
his boose late at night, and thrust in the 
front door, where he has lain io a helpless 
state of intoxication. His family would 
come to his assistance ; his little daughter 
Hannah, unable to raise him up, would 
bring pillows and blankets to keep him 
warm, and lay down by her dear father to 
keep him from harm. Such acts of kind
ness pierced his soul, and he would promise 
bimselt that he would never drink to excess 
again ; but the tempter came and he fell, 
and each succeeding tall was lower and more 
degrading than the former. His friends 
gave him up for loet, and be began to des
pair of himself ; hot on the first day of June, 
1840, after one of the worst debauches be 
had ever had, which came near sending him 
to a drunkard’s grave, his little daughter 
Hannah was made the instrument of her 
father’s salvation. Coming to hie bedside 
early in the morning, and supposing him 
asleep, she pressed • kiss of tender affection 
upon hie bloated cheek. Then kneeling 
down by bis aide, she lifted op her eyes and 
heart to heaven, and prayed in a whisper 
ibat God heard, aod went to the ears of the 
sinful man. •’ O my Saviour,” she said, 
“give my dear father strength to stand up 
against the temptation» of life, and save 
him from a drunkard’s death.” That child, 
she seemed like a stray bird of paradise that 
had for a moment lit on our ain-corsed 
earth. After this she silently left the room ; 
but when he beard her steps dying away 
from the stairs he sprang from his bed, and 
knelt on the very spot where the child pray
ed, aod cried penitently to his God to bear 
the voice of innocence, and there in that 
holy place he vowed, and called upon God 
to help him in bis weakness, to forgive aod 
raise him to the dignity of a man and a 
Christian. For three days, like Saul of 
Tarsus, he struggled against a raging thirst, 
an enfeebled body, a weak mind, and one 
of the strongest temptations that can befal 
a mortal ; but God, who is rich in mercy, 
came to bis assistance. Tbe bottle, at the 
request of her father was broken by Han
nah. At the invitation of six other bottle 
companions, be went to a carpenter’s shop 
in ihe evening and signed tbe Washing
tonian pledge ; and there these men pledg
ed themselves to watch and help each other 
to Jive temperate live*. Hawkins was 
enabled to keep ibe pledge ; be was soon 
restored to ibe church and the class ; and 
such was Ihe confidence of his brelbren 
that they elected him to tbe office of a local 
preacher. If his fall was rapid and igno
minious bis rise was glorious, and proved a 
blessing to thousands.

At this time Mr. Hâwkins was in the 
prime of life, in person well formed. He 
had.a dignified aod commanding appear
ance, carriage erect, in manner» affable, a 
rich, melodious voice, and a strong constitu
tion. He had all the requisites of a re
former—boldness, discretion, energy, forti
tude, firmness, and perseverance, together 
with the Christian virtues of self-denial, 
humility, benevolence, honesty, simpliciiy, 
and sincerity ; looking to God for success, 
aod giving him all the glory. Such was 
John Hawkins in the year 1840, when with 
six other reformed drunkards in the city of 
Baltimore they began tbeir labor to urge 
the fallen to sign the temperance pledge.— 
They followed the drunkard to his house, 
aod with tears urged him to come to their 
meeting anil join their increasing army.— 
Their success in Ibat city was great. It 
was preaching glad news to the spirits in 
prison. Tbe poor drunken sot exclaimed, 

Well, if such a man as John Hawkins 
can be saved. I can; and he signed the 
pledge, and himself became a temperance 
lecturer, lo B, Itimore there were in less 
than a year twelve thousand that joined 
them. The Macedonian cry from New 
York was, come over and help us. John 
Hawkins wilh several of his associates did 
come. Churches and halls were crowd
ed. There was joy in desolate hearts; 
mothers and daughters, sisters and wives, 
felt that there was a way at last found to 
save their families from disgrace, and tbeir 
husbands from death. Tbe wilderness aod 
the solitary place was made glad for them ; 
and in a tew months ten thousand drunk
ards in tbe city of New York left their cope 
and joined tbe Washingtonians as they were 
called. Boston was soon visited by Mr. 
Hawkins, and five thousand more in that 
city were added to their number. He con
tinued his labors throughout New England, 
and it was estimated that there were in leva 
than a year seventy-five thousand more re
deemed from their cups. He now gave 
himself up to the work of saving tbe drunk
ard. He travelled extensively through 
every state in tbe Union, save California; 
and such was the wonderful success of his 
labors and hie coadjutors, that in lesa than 
one year from tbe time he signed the pledge 
there was estimated to be over two hundred 
thousand that had joined this new temper
ance movement.

It was a great trial to him and his family 
to be separated. Hi» relatives, among tbe 
most respectable in the city of Baltimore, 
felt it a great loss to have him go ; but they 
felt (he sacrifice must be made, and offered 
him up with cheerfulness, and to the last 
encouraged him in his truly apostolic labors 
to redeem bis countrymen from tbe demon 
of intemgpracce. He was a man that made 
no boaat of what be was doing, nor did be 
abandon for one moment the great idea of 
bis life association in a pledge. In looking 
over his diary (or the present year, 1 find a 
record of his work in Vermont—in lees than 
one month he obtained as signers to tbe 
pledge 1,417. In writing to his sister, the 
widow of an Episcopalian clergyman, he 
says : “ I have lectured fifly-foor times in 
forty days, written sixty letters, travelled 
over one thousand miles ; and the best of all 
is I am in good health, 1 live in peace with 
all mankind, and with a bright hope, which 
grows brighter and brighter to the perfect 
day, when my labors on earth shall cease, 
and 1 shall go to my reward.

“ O ! whit a b’eeead bop» ti our»
While her* on earth we stay.”

On his sixtieth birthday he thus writes to 
his mother : “ Sixty years ago, dear mother 
you bore me into this world of sorrow and 
pleasure. How signally baa our heavenly 
Father blessed you aod yours. Taking into 
consideration what some of your sons have 
done, all your children have proved a great 
blessing to you. God has been pleased to 
spare your life to a round old age, and I 
hope the prospects are that you are to be 
spared to us for some time to come. May

be loet, but gather os all iato his kingdom 
wilboat one broken link.*

He continued his labours until ihe S8ib 
June, when bis health failed him, and he 
literally broke down wilh excessive toil At 
Boston he was taken sick, and confined to his 
room for some time. He proceeded by easy 
journeys to bis son* tbe Rev. \V. G. Haw- 
kins, in Pequin Valley, Lancaster County, 
Pa., where be enjoyed for several weeks 
the society of a large number of bis rela
tive», a feast he had not enjoyed for years.

He made a journey to Philadelphia a few 
days before bis death. On his return be 
said : “ I found tbe residence of the poor 
family, but they were living in much better 
circumstances than I had formerly known 
them to do. At their request 1 spent the 
night with them, and bad a good room all 
to myself ; but 1 have had an awfel night, 
and advising with a physician, I have taken 
some medicine which seems to have check
ed tbe complaint.’’

He called his son up at midnight aod told 
him to go for tbe doctor, adding a moment 
after, when taken wilh a cramp in his limbs, 
“ It is all over now." The doctor Ordered 
morphine, which threw him into slumber.— 
After an hoar’s sleep he said, with great 
self-possession : *• It is no use ; it is all over 
now. You cannot save me now," he said, 
turning to bis daughter Hannah ; *• my dear, 
you will soon be without a father.” Being 
asked by his son if he was happy, and per
fectly willing to depart, ehe replied with 
firmness, “ Perfectly." Turning to his wife, 
be said, “ Farewell." These were tbe last 
words he uttered. His breathing grew slow
er every moment ; and at a little past two 
o'clock, Tuesday, August 26, he expired 
without a pain or a groan. “ Blessed ire 
tbe dead that die in tbe Lord ; they rest 
from their labors, and their works do follow 
them."
AXXIVXRSABT OF OCR SL'NDAT SCHOOL 

CXIOX.

The Anniversary of the Sunday School 
of the Methodist E. Church, has just closed 
its session in Boston. It was a season of 
great interest. The congregations were 
large, and the exercises throughout were of 
tbe most interesting character. On Sab
bath morning sermons were preached in all 
tne Methodist Churches in the city and 
vicinity on the subject of Sunday School», 
and collections taken for the support of tbe 
Union. The sermons are reported as able 
aod interesting. Some of tbe texts were 
peculiar, as, “A little child shall lead 
them,’’—1* And Samuel's mother made him 
a little coat.’’

The afternoon services were for the chil
dren, and were held at different churches io 
the city and vicinity. We had the pleasure 
of attending one of the suburban Churches, 
and can only speak of what we witnessed 
If what we saw and beard was a proper ex
ponent of the oiher meetings then we must 
pronounce them the mos; interesting meet
ings of tbe kind ever held in this vicinity. 
"The speaking was good—just the thing (or 
children, and the singing by the children 

certainly a little extra. One of the 
hymns sung is the following, it is called 
“ Willie axd I."

We lord to go to Sabbath School.
Willie and I, Wiilie n«l I;

And be the weather foul or lair.
We purpose to be always there,
To listen to the opening p ayer,

Wiliie and I, Willie aud I.

Oar teacher we do dearly love—
Willie aud I, Willie and I;

She come* and takes us by tho hand,
And points us to ibe better land,
And triea to make os understand—
• Willie and 1, Willie and L

Our father—mother too, we lore—
Willie and I, Willie and I;

While many boys and g-ris there are,
Who**» parents lor them do not care,
We of tho good things richly share—

Wilue and 1, Willie and 1-

W’e ought to love the Saviour most—
Willie and 1, W illie and I ;

For it we love and serve him best,
In his own bosom we shall rest,
And be in beav’n forever blest—

Wilhe and J, Willie and I.
On Monday afternoon, a Sunday School 

Conference Sleeting was held in the Broom
field St. Church. Itev. A. D. Mervill, one 
of our old aod venerable ministers presid
ed. Several spoke of their Sunday School 
experience. One had been awakened and 
another converted in the Sunday School.— 
Tbe laymen occupied most of tbe time, and 
it was a season of thrilling interest.

In the evening, the general Anniversary 
came off. The house was filled at an early 
hour. Mr. F. Odell, of Brooklyn, N. Y., 
one o^the Vice Presidents of the Union, 
presided. The names of the speakers bad 
been previously announced, and we were 
expecting great things from them and were 
not disappointed. Ret. W. F. Warren, 
of the New England Conference, was the 
first speaker. This gentleman has just re
turned from a foreign tour, and was tbe able 
“ European Correspondent," of tbe New 
York Christian Advocate. He spoke ably 
and eloquently of the necessity of the Sun
day School cause. The question of tbe 
Sunday School in America is tbe question 
of religious education, or no religious edu
cation of the young. Tbe Sunday School 
here is not supplemental—it has a grand 
end of its own.

Rev. F. G. Hibbard, of the East Gene- 
s Conference, and Editor of the Northern 

C. Advocate, was Ibe next speaker introduc
ed. He called the attention of the Church 
to the proper training of the children. Said 
the speaker :—

What, sir, shall we do with the children ? 
What is tbe destiny of that child ; tor what 
did God make him Î Tell roe tliat, and I 
will tell you what we shall do with the 
child. The Spartans trained children for 
the State. Some in Europe and io this 
country adopt the theory that the individual 
man ie but a part of the mass of mankind, 
and that we should worship humanity.— 
Sir, we worship God, and what we want to 
do with our children is not lo make them 
humanitarians, not patriots merely. We 
want to convert them to Christ—not to a
historic Christ, but to an atoning Christ__a
sanctifying Christ. And now, sir, we have 
in the Sunday School, a basis, an appliance 
for this work that is not paraiMedin the uni
verse of God. Sir, I look into the constitu. 
lion of the child, and see its adaptation to 
faith and conversion and holiness. The 
child has tbe spirit of faith, and has it till it 
is vitiated by our modern civilization, and 
our modern theology. Then, sir, the con
science of the child. It hag tbe moral, b 
fore it has tbe intellectual developmenL- 
Let one child in bis «porta injure another 
aod say, “ I did not mean to,” and the apo
logy is accepted as sufficient. The distinc
tion is made at once between the act and 
the intention of the ML. So with the di
vine influence, it is given to the child. Such 
is tbe teaching of the Bible. Sir, tbe 
human lungs do not give better evidence 
that they were made for breathing, than do 
the aspirations and adaptations of the child 
indicate that it -was for religion. If we 
would redeem the world, we must take it in 
tbe beginning, in childhood. And we want 
more faith in children. We have learned 
to distrust men ; we want faith in children, 
in little children.

Rev. R. M. Hatfield, of the New York 
Eaat Conference, was the last speaker.— 
After alluding to his strong desire to frater
nise with other denominations, he spoke of 
the importance of the Sabbath School to

fashioned Methodism which be ioved to 
| campmeetiiigs which he always enjoyed, he 
said there was something besides singing 
and shouting. He wanted the piety, such 
as tbe Sunday School develops. One ad
vantage, be said, derived from the Sunday 
School was, that it gave tbe members of the 

j Church something to do. Another was that 
it reached a class of men that come to th s 
country with sceptical notions, with a perfect 
hatred of the gospel ministry. The address 
was able and eloquent.

We have not space in this letter for 
tbe Secretary’» Report, we may give some 
extracts from it m our next. The Anniver
sary was well sustained and closed glorious
ly. Cecil.

Oct. 28, 1S58.
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Cornwallis Sabbath Schools.
Though much bis been said on behalf of 

Sabbath Schools, and tbe impress of Heaven ^ 
has given sanction to tbeir character, sue- j Ciir ... 
cess to their efforts, and immor ality to their 1 c — 
renown, yet their claim is only partially ac
knowledged ; their importance greatly under
valued.

coroe a permet.ent a d frj.tful power 
midst of those h-athen nations, a 
which must Live a positive and increasing 
share in reguiaiiog ihe intercourse between 
Christian and •occUristian initions. To this 
end Providence undonb'vdiy shaped the 
course of t' e v.trioc- Christian missions m

, and road 
portant tr«.a!

iljtin prepare the way

g ani erudite nation to whom the em
pire, no’ of sea or land, but ol ihe air, has been 
said to have been cemroi ted. Even their Pro 
tes I an'ism is different from ours, and in its «pirit 
more than in dcctrine ; so that a High Church 
Lutheran feels only mortification when an Eog- 
l,s|, deputation visits bis Court and ventures to 
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both in tbe Oil and in the New World ; 10 en-*' P»r‘ of Gw~nJ' but h,PP"y “ not 10 
and tb<y all speak of it t.s an unexpected general!, d.flused over tbe entire nation, 
triumph of Chri.-tiitn missions,and as giving

' to
. ’«t* r.obln 
r vj*

. q'li'Jrup-V
It some of the tr-o»' unpmm...... .........
Und and Eo^Ui.d havr ,
prcductnu, what max wr rot ,
Until when ,k;tl ar.tl indvvrj I 
almost. Large undertek'titir, ,, 
wbat our Limit:» ne.d i.< |kru,: 1Jcari:il,hot 

j dustry, guided by nee. It/ 10'
i were reading, ihii.ktr-r, -«vins u.r3, 
j smoking, drinking, loiterers riti-ilej c„, 0| J 
tbe face ol tbe country would n .t&n'lj 
a visible improvement. .Veil wi;h this ng. 
tbe quantity tut the quality cl cur 
woulu be largely enhance,!. At this 
we by no means occupy the ii.-» ji!s, 
due care tbe name, of 1‘nr.ce Edwird 
might become a guarantee of the good 
any article of our exports.

30th ult. The day was exceedingly propi
tious. "Tbe tables were supplied wilh pies, 
tarts, and cake, Aj., in rich abundance and 
inviting variety, furnishing ample evi
dence that the fair providers were well 
versed in all ihe departments of Cookology, 
and might with propriety claim a diploma 
for superior practical acquaintance with that 
important science. That the honour was 
justly due, was satisfactorily shown by tho 
marked respect given to tbe evidences pre
sented, and tbe delight with which they 
were tested by some 120 nchoiars and

it must commend itself to every compte-: open it roust remain. Oir 
bensive mind, awaken enlightened sympa- ' hold personal conference with 
thy, and insure encouraging support As governors, correspond under seal with the 
an important auxiliary to the Christian Imp-rial Cabinet, and have access tor visit 
Church, the Svbbath School is the patentee 'or residence to the capital itself. Our mer- 
of Heaven. Subi.me io its aim, potent in charts earr trad; with nil the important 
its operations, stupendous in its influence, purtF, including Nintsvng in Manchooria, 
successful in its results, it is invested with a en’er the principal rivers under seme re
moral grandeur before which the pageantry sections, and travers ■ the interior without 
of worldly glory mutt pale, and the lame of : molestation. Our Missionaries have the 
mere human achievement be heralded in , privilege of propagating tbeir faith through- 
whispers. Compared with the lofty designs out tbe eighieeri provinces, and are guaran- 
and imperishable benefits of the God-hoo- i teed efficient protection lot th mselves nnd 
ored Sunday School, every scheme de- ' converts. That stipulations in favor ot a 
vised by men to turn a peony, or multiply ! religious propaganda should occupy a pro- 
tbe “almighty dollar” for personal aggran- i minent place in eech of the Four Treaties, 
disemeni, is supreme folly—bubbles io air. ! is >he must remarkable feature of these re

lied this instrumentality for the spread ; markable négociations. It shows that 
of Bible truth been employed in India, and Clni.-tian missions are already- felt as a 
successfully operated from tbe early days ot power in ihe world. 1 oliticians are cou-
the present veneration, the dark mantles of ! vin.cd that missionaries fire the medium 
oegrading superstition bad been rent asun- through which the mind of the West must 
der fiendish passions had been tubdued, her set cri tliat ot Gruna. Their deeds of bene- 
aoil might not have druok the blood of Eog-, foVnce cherish ft kindly, feeling in the 
land's fairer daughters and more valorous hearts of the Cbme-re ; tbeir moral teachings 
sons' •»* ••••••• • tend to improve Ihe character of the people.

These thoughts have been suggested by 'h/r ^n,;fic writings will giadually 
our recent annual festivals, which were of , /!Q d»wtoPe lh’J resources ot the
peculiar interest and worihy of a passing c0U;'v‘7- . .
notice Disappointed of the anticipated ! _ }bs ,Lb'na ^I,5Slùn of the Methodist 
pleasure of being at those in the western, E;>i-copal Church h in a very important 
part ol the circuit, my notice must be con- j c.ll7' wl,b tlV0 miJions of people almost in 
fined to Ihe ona held here. The Sabbath : ^r,i' a"(1 acc<7 lhs '««"or of the noble 
School at Canning, joined by the smaller ! r'v,-r M’0- equipped as to
one from Canard, held its celebration on the e'mrches and d wellings, but needs farther re

inforcements of men. Its educational in
terests are in » promising preparatory state. 
The Indies of Baltimore are making a noble 
effjrt to build a suitable edifice for the Mis
sion Boarding School, arid three young la
dies are now on their voysge to China to 
became teachers in the school. . The 
churches throughout the world are march
ing toward China, nod especially the Iti- 
rnan Catholic Church, aod shall our young 
and vigorous Church hold back? Let each 
one answer f-.-r himself as he must give ac
count to God.—N. Y. Advocate.

number ol guests, who put them to a try in
process to ascertain their qualité ?. Th.0 PriHC3 Reg6ût Of PfUSSia,

When tliis part ot the exercises bad re- , ,
ceived due atttniion, and thanks to the Giver f , ......
of all good were borne lo heaven in the L'° h,'r'’ of rru!‘tn- ,d 'h* ,mP:llre'1 h!>allh of 
voice of song, we repaired to the Church, I tbe »ne him iur exercising the fuociions
where a platform had been erected tor the j of.Sovereignty, and to the refusil ol the other to 
convenience of the scholars who were to i accept again lor a !imi cd period the responsib! 
recite. The recitations, singly or in the ity ol governing wi'.hout the light and power of 
several dialogues, in which from two to | acting according to his own judgment and con-j 
seven took part, were interesting ; the topics science. A year's experience bid shown tbei
introduced calculated lo promote virtuous - - --
principle and moral conduct. Some ot them 
in their exhibition of religious truth, man-

A great corrective needed by Prussia is tbe 
pleasing one of becoming a free, self governed, 
united people. Polities! liberty and an uc 
•hackle 1 press will give to the leading German 
nation Ices of a speculative and more of a practi
cal turn ci mind. It ia by a true instinct that 
the Prussian people bave generally welcomed 
(be msrriage of Prince Frederick William, ion 
of the Regent, with tbe eldest daughter of Queen 
Victoria. An English alliance means progress, 

a'riotUm, and independence. A Russian alii 
-ce means tbe jure divino theory of Monarchy, 

i ad a timid and ignoble reliance upon a foreign 
de»poti«m to support it,—such an anti-national 
policy as made oar Second Charles and Second 
James the satraps of Loois XIV , and even our 
own sta'esmen his pensioners. Pr ussia has not 
fully learned the sacrednese of individual rights. 
The Monarchy, tbe ecclesiastical system, and 
nationality is an idea, no! as expressing tbe col
lective interest of ibe people, are wilh her to 
sacred that Ihe right ol political dicussion and 
of ihe freedom of each man's conscience are 
comparatively disregarded. And yet tbe hete
rogeneous elements of the Prussian kingdom can 
be organised into a living nationality only by 
giving every subject end cilisen to feel that be 
has a personal stake in tbe Monarchy, in tbe 
Const iiution, and in the indissoluble ui.ion of all 
tbe Provinces. It is not too much to hope that 
tbe Regency of tbe Prince, and afterwards tbe 
reign ol his son, will successfully aim at this ob
ject, aud thus place at least one manly and in- 
des iuciible nationality between tbe frowning 
Imperialists of France and Russia.

Young Men’s Christian Asso
ciation.

Tbe opening lecture ol Ibe course for tbe 
present session waa delivered on Tnetdav even
ing last in Temperance Hall, by tbe Rev. Dr. 
Robertson, ol Wilmot. His subject was “ Tbe 
Agreement between tbe Book of Nature and 
ibe Book of Revelation, in respect ol tbe Nar
rative ot Creation.” Tbe Reverend gentle
man's reputation drew together an immense 
assemblage. J. G. A. Creighton, E»q, pre. 
tided. His opening and closing remarks were 
in tho appropriate strain which characterize 
him on ail such occasion». He referred to tbe 
Prayer Meeting held by the Association on tbe 
Tuesday evening previous, and wilb much 
feeling urged the duty o! prayer, eo plainly 
incumbent upon us, he said, at a time when 
profligacy eo fearfully prevailed ; and we bad 
to mourn over defection where it was least 
to have been expected. Minutera of every 
evangelioal denomination were on tho jlsifci™ 
Tbe opening prayer was offered ap by tbe Rev. 
Mr. Humpbre/and the benediction pronoun, 
ced by tbe Rev. R. F. Uniacke.

The Association is in a flourishing condition, 
having a well selected library of from twelve to 
fourteen hundred books. Numbers of tbe 
military have lately joined. Tbe average at
tendance at the Bible class is from 35 to 40.

(Ôcncrnl ilntciligenet.

ner of recitation, together with peculiar tx 
iiting circumstances, were deeply at!-cling. 
The rechutions were introduced with devo
tional exercises ; enlivened by appropriate 
selections of music; occupied three hours, 
and closed wilh a short address from the 
minister.

It ia hoped that the teachers and parents 
retired with an increasing interest m the 
Scriptural instruction o! the young, aud re
newed resolves to aid, in every possible wsy, 
tbe Sabbath School.

How noble and dignified tbe enterprise ! 
Even the heavenly throng, were they per
mitted, might wing their way to earth, and 
choose the teacher's sweet employment, 
yielding to it all their exalted powers.

And have not ministering spirits oft bent 
over the assembled groups and listened to the 
pleasing hum of their voices i—and if a len
der heart longed for the Siviour's biersing, 
—a lamb sought his fold, they spread tbeir 
pinions, and soaied to their glorious home, 
bearing the glad tidings and circulated it 
through the upper courts, giving joy to 
anttel bands.

Teachers! your office wears a dignity 
which surpasses all that earthly honors can 
confer. You seek the welfare of immortal 
souls, and labour to guide youthful hearts 
to Jesus—the Way, the Truth and the Life 
—lo increase the swelling melody of hea
ven, and elevate lo endless joys as trophies 
of tbe Saviour's grace those under your 
care. This is the most illustrious service, 
and Las the highest reward. “ Ba not 
weary in well doing, for in due time we 
shall reap, if we faint not.” J.

Canning, Oct. 26th 1858.

VtiMib of l’i usfi . :hai, ia bis subordinate and 
anomalous capacity, he was neither serving tbe 
State nor the King, who wa» top ill to advise 
with him on public questions, but merely the 
coterie who eurrounded ihe incapable Monarch 
aod forced the l'rince to give tfiect to tbeir own 
determinations. This state of things Las r,o 
pewed away. The Ministers are understood tc 
bave yilUed sooner than ihe Queen, as they 
ciearlv saw that to procrastinate tbe solution 
would only Lad to an agitation throughout tbe 
kingdom as the period for the choice ot new 
members for lue El e'ive Cb-tod-er approached, 
and that then tbeP.tinccof Prussia wouid as
sume the Regency in virtue of be 5>th Article ol 
tbe Constitution ou b: d.-.na ! of tbe Diet in
stead of by to ; d.-^r-je ol the King. Such a ter
mination ol iba cri»,. would bave been so much 
more favorable to ibi Constitutional than to tie 
Monarchical principle, thaï the opponents of ibe 
Prince became at lenglb convinced of tbe expe
diency of accepting his terms.

Accordingly, on Thursday list, a royal decree 
appeared, conferring the Regency or,on Ihe 
Prince of Prussia, net for another period ol 
three months, out until tbe recovery (expected 
nevt r) ol the King, in whose name be is to go
vern, but with a reap in: ibilitv only to God, and 
according to ihe dir'afcs of bis o*n conscience. 
It would bave be n better if the yielding party 
had succumbed without permitting tbeir tears to 
hurry tbein into impolitic acts, such as tbe seizure 
ol Prussian and English journals which advocat
ed the Reg nsy. The advance ot liberal mea
sures wilt be as van ly resisted as the circulation 
of though', and the Chambers, which are convok
ed fur tbe 20ih instant, will sti l have mneb to 
say cn several questions contingent npon tbe 
lt-g -ncy. One Member of the Government, the 
minister of tbe interior, who was the represent
ative of the old Court party, immediately dis
appeared from t'r e cabinet, lo the great satiafae- 

GREAT events——the late treaties—OCR li ;n of the people, who were, expecting further
China Mission.

m j a » . * /y . g. - *» ■ wv. ws vsav UflvUBMI bzvUUUI LV
, God to hts infinite merej not allow one to 0ur own denomination. In «finding to old

PROSPECTS.
IIow little does tho Church comprehend 

the full bearing of her action, when in the 
fear of God, mid with faith and hope, she 
devises misions to the unchristian nations 
with a view of diffusing the Gospel, wpfa 
ail jits train of civilization, among those 
who sit in the legion and shadow of death! 
For many long years the woild regarded 
these Christian mi-sions in Pagan lands us 
chimerical enterprises, founded iu the v

secessions or diamiss.cna. In the wording of the 
royel decree, are; in the fir-t order consequent 
tuereon of Lie Royal iliehnesi tho Regent, a cha
racteristic d.fleu-nce wi I be noticed. Kii 
b rc-derick W illiam makes Ike appointment by 
bis single autocrat art, bat Prince William d;es 
rtu ri) accept it. if-; moves towards hi» ; resent 
high office cn 'be invitation of Ids Majesty, but 
he ir careful :o say that be ü..-cjxrir» it jn virtue 
ot ik; provisions ol ihu Conrtiturion, and in Lis

eionary hopes end faith of the church. The 1 ', ”n T"la:17 ?-8 •‘caree! agnale to ibe throne.- 
zea! of thi Churches and the heroic devo
tion of the men end women who became

His first measures arc Coudtku’ionai and vigor
ous. He convokes an extraordinary session of

unmissionaries were regarded by some with ! ,b<! Diet> afid he dismisses a reactionary and 
pity, by others with admiration ; but the ac- i popular Minister.
tive, stirring world, and especially in the j The accession of Prince William to the Re-
higher departments of 
commerce, considered
and not onirequently undesirable,

CoIoaiaL
New Brunswick.

We iearn irrm a telegram to the News Room, 
that Charles Connell E-quire, of Wocdstock, bas 
been appointed and duly sworn in Posfmaster- 
Genenl, in the room of tbe Hon. Mr. Johnston. 
A writ 1er a new election in Carlton County 
bas been issued.— Church Wit nest.

A serious accident occurred on tbe railway, 
ear Lawlor’s Lake, on Monday evening A 

■ .in named Thompson, it is said, undertook to 
move a shanty from one side of tbe road to tbe 
oiber, but was unable lo accomplish it before Ihe 
arrival ol the train, and tbe convcquence was, 
that a collision took plice; tbe shanty was de
molished, two cars were thrown off the track and 
broken to piece?, a man named John Brown 
imroediattly killed, another named Haines so 
severely injured that be is not expected to re 
cover, and several others more or less butt. A 
strict ir quiry ibould be instituted immediately 
by Ibe aulbori ies into tbe ciuse of this deplorable 
event, and it Ibe report we bave now staled is 
lound lo be correct, Thompson should be severe 
ly. punished—lb.

There was some lightning and thunder in St. 
John on Sunday evening. Jn some parts of the 
country the storm was very severe and the light
ning unusually vivid. A man named Bull, living 
on tbe Midlands—between Kingston and Belisle 
— was silting by tbe fire with two women of bis 
family when the lightning struck tbe chimney, 
shattering it and kilted Bull and injured his wile. 
There is ano her repor that a man named De- 
Vere [Ur. R. P. Defoe ] was killed in Kings
ton.—Freeman.

Our correspondent writing up from Hampton 
Ferry, says that two girls who were sitting near 
Mr. jJcvoe, were so-badly hurt that they are not 
expected to recover—the house (which was 
situated in Midland 6 miles from the Ferrv) was 
considerably damaged.—News.

Robbing a Church —The Episcopal ehurcb 
at Weatcozk was entered about the middle of 
last week by a sacreligioos villain, who carried 
»wiy the Church Service, Communion Cloth, 
B b e, &c, and after selling some of the article» 
to parlies living on Ihe Dorchester road, offered 
tlie bible for sale Dorchester, to a gentiemao 
who recognized it, and went for the Sheriff to 
arrest tbe man, who took tbe bint and made bis 
escape He was a stranger in this part of tbe 
Province.—Sack ail* Borderer.

Tbe Grand Division of the Sons of Tem
pérance have elected tbe following gentlemen to 
office lor ibe ensuing year:—

Rev. lid Kfiiebî, D. I), of Sheffield, G. W. 
P.; Simnel P. McPherson, Krq., of Fredericton, 
G W. A.; XV. 11 A Kean?, E.-q, of St. John, 
G Scribe; Char tsD. Everett, Erq, U. Trta- 
Mirer; Rev. Lewis Jack, of Springfield, Grand 
Chaplain ; James Caie, Erq , Chatham, Grand 
Conductor; Mr. John Matthews, of Lepreaux, 
Grand Sentinel.—NBkr.

P. T. Island.
Tbe Protector in an article on the proper 

place of P. E. Island among the Eastern Pro- 
winces'says :—XV bat Egypt was to tbe Roman 
Empire, what Kuesia has been tbe West of 
Europe, and wbat Western Canada

Canada.
Tbe Hereof Kars, Sir XX'i barn Fenwick 

lisais, Hart, K. C. B-, has been 
most cordially entertained to pu 
Cat ida XX’cst and in Montreal. Sir W,

». the gallant tprto ol Kars (?ivs our
.outemporarie») is making a tour of ilgt
ice, and lias been every way receivrj 

monstrations of enibosiarm. Addiesrei fo 
been presented to him in different places,^ 
various public dinner» aod ovation» Live ^ 
offered in bia honor. At tbe banquet giwi 
tbe General in Toronto hi» Excellency ' 
round Head was present,and to returning^!
"here bis own health was toasted, rapullyp^
•"< to apeak in praise ot the gue»i ol the tvce,
Ills Excellency expressed the higbeat prsti5 
non at being prerent on »uvh ao occanoa,* 
in assisting Sir Fenwick William? at ih. i— 
table board of tbe citizen» ol Toi onto. Ut» 
garded tbe occasionnas one of ike bigbe t ist» 
est, not merely so tar a? Great tinum wait» 
cerned, but more esptcialiy with reference! 
tbe British Colonies. Tbe more clnwly tpe ll 
plods of Ibe gallant General were coimderg 
snd tbe manner in which he bad been receiig 
in Ibe North American Province?, the m» 
s'riking and expanded would tie the ruyeraa» 
stirred up in ibe mind? cil tbepec(b. 
cel'eocy very briefly glanced et ibe civil ^ 
military service? ol Ibi» distinguished <,Ses.
The burning shore» ol ibi Persian Gu.'f ns» 
parched plains of Central Asia, the «now, el » 
me nia and tbe sliongbold» of Aria Miner Ifl 
borne testimony to hi» fortitude and laltnis. Hi 
bad guided by hi» head end nerved by bu <*», 
age the arms ol thousand» ol Uatbaiiani ;sod b 
bad ttood behind tbe crumbling wal s ol an Ai 
iatic loi trees baffling tho repealed i Sors ande 
faults of a well dit led army on i<t much to * 
Crimea. British loyally would induce Briiat 
subjects in all part» of the empire lo do boose 
to such a hero, hot it was a crowning cocu» 
stance that tbe mao who did aft ibis should ban 
been drawn from the we..f< rn shores ol tbe hi 
lantic, should belong to Nova Scotia, snd * 
group of colooies in Bnlis'i Norib Amènes. % 
these remarks of the Governor General, ai sit 
as those which accompanied tbe propo al of i 
own health, Sirk. XV. Williams leplicdist 
plain soldier like style. He expre satcl hi, grits 
lui sense of the reception which be bad expert, 
diced in Toronto, and was highly ran,bet! ibg 
tbe fact of bis being a native ot Sox. Scotia, cw 
ol Ibe sister Provinces, bad been dwelt upoa 
••It is impossible for u» (tie itmarked) to lore 
shadow Ihe future greatness ol these colonies' 
but l beg to express a hope and a prayer that 
we may all hang together and lo vbs .wtfhr 
country, that we may be/p lo figh! he bv^ , 
and that she may commue lo help us lo XàA l 
ours.”—Qubec Chrvn. 1

Conversion or Rev. Mr CniNiqur—
XX’e several weeks since chronicled the declar* 
independence ol ibis Reman priert. XX’e see 
now announced that be has avowed Prolesli 
ion;. His conversion is said to be very ..ilisl, 
lory to Iboie acquainted with the cilcunmra/i 
Tbe last Canada Re gister thus alludes w ***1 

“ Mr. Chiniquy bas been aw*s,,,”,1"R ?" 
right way. O. aswssy, tusï-Jirl ult., be — 
elwred to a public meeting in Ibe Court Housed 
Kankakee, that be separates bimièll Iront I* 
Romish Church, to follow the rehgon ol tbe Bi
ble. It is a good slop on bis pari, and we trefl 
that be will be a great instrument lor good aoxaf 
our fellow country ipen. Thousands in Vault 
wish to see and bear him, and it is hoped that It 
wi 1 come down and preach the gospel, as w«! 
temperance, among tbe people, who w.ll net* 
forget the good be did to them some y«ars iga 
May he be prepared to fulfil a blessed mission * 
our poor benighted Canada !”

We referred last week to Ibe prevailing I* 
wk.eh the elections for the Up] erliouso weretsh 
— a Upper Canada. Tbe last is now complete^

u tbe whole can be announced. There wen 
..$ elections for six electoral divisions, each fl 

which lakes in two and seme note Ilian I but 
constiiuenciee which elect membeis to the Los* 
House, so they comprise a laige extent ol csw 
try and afford an important indication ol pttbll 
opinion. Regular patty candidates weie p* 
forward in all ot ibenn In Erie and Tenmue*! 
ihe Brown-Dorion candidalee weie elected;*l 
York, in Si. Lawrence, in Gore, and in Cats»; 
q-ie, tbe candidate» of tbe mcdeiaie parly we* j 
elected. This tdeult is exceedingly unlsvoraWf 
to the Brown-Dorion party.—Montreal Cos. ;

Newfoundland.
The Steamship “ Pacific," be-Icnging to Ih 

Galway line, sruved on Thursday morning, fj 
days from Galway. Eng'ieb dales are to ibe II» 
From papers by ibe Pacific we compile ibe sus, 
mary ol news which follows.

Lord Bury, one of Ibe passengers, is, we !<• 
lieve, a Director ol tbe Galway fcneam.tup hr* 
and has been empowered to errer into an engsg» 
ment wiib our Government lo make Si. John s I 
Port ot Call lor their Ship# on ibe voyage io and 
Irom a port in Ibe United Slates. \Ve beef 
great pleasure in announcing ibai ibe prcpo.iiKirt 
of Lord Bury bave been accepted, and yevlenisf 
Ibe necessary arrangements were consumma'id 
by which we shall be put in possession ol ths 
advantages and privileges arising Irom Direct 
Sieam Communication wi;h Europe and th* 
United States of America.

The following are among tbe terms of tbe 
Contract :—

13 voyages annually each wav, making 26 calb 
in the year ; the port in tbe L'uited Stales not 
yet determined on.

The Imperial Government adds £1,500 per 
annum to the grant ol £3,000, making tbe annual 
subsidy to the line, £l 500.

Tbe Local Government ol Newfoundland alia 
adds £1,500 per annum to the grant of £7 000, 
making fbe annual subsidy £8 500—to al £i),.
000 per annum.

Tbe contract, we understand, will come in's 
operation in January. 1850; in tbe Interval th 
the ships ol ibe line will call at ibis port mcn'bÿ 
on ibeir voyages lo and returning from the l> 
ed States. Tbe Steamship next expected »* 
believe, tbe “ Prince Albert.’'

XX’e hall with satisfaction tbe daily arrival d* 
portion ol our Labrador fleet wiib the r rcduc# 
a prosperous voyage.

A lair price is being given for Kith and Ol 
and we Lope the balance cf accounts, paid 18 W 
“bard cash” this fall, will lo; be tbtogbtk* 
squandered by. tbe young men in idiere.» 
inebriety ; as yet very finie of tie Is'icr i? <*[ 
servable, and we t-ust that the good ***** 
pride of cur countrymen, wiil be sofneie»1 ™ f 
combat eo degrading a propensity, ?-o that we® ^
not bave to complain ot ritvous ai d ,T<oftir" ^ (
acta, such as we bave Lerctotore been coOfh 
to make. >

There is now a very re-prctaule Folic? «**• 
in tbia town, of whom we have beard it aB
that they exhibit aeta of tot bearance fouiÇieD J 
characteristic of a prudent regard tor the .inert/^ 
of tbe «abject, in fact that they are net unnecey 
sary meddler» ; we therefore leel the more cea 
dent that our young aea-laring frienda widav* 
at tbe same lime tbeir seM respect aod r

that on this account, it


